
This Is Our Winter
c< Test

SERVING food Is n lo¬
ci»! probl? >. for each

I community. Prlcei
and definite rules for
every one cannot Im

formulated, Ii
Is h duly for
ench one lo
t-nl only
much 11« Is
necessary in
maintain I he
human h o d y

nenllliy nnd streite. This winter' of 1018 Is the period when, is i"
be tested lien< in America »belli
er our people are .capable of vol.
antnrj Inclvhlunl tncrlflco t"
ssvo the world. Thal I« the pur.
pose of the organisation n( the
United Slates Food Administra¬
tion.by voluntary effort i<> pro
vide Ihe food Hint (he world
needs.
U. R. FOOD AHMT ISTIIATION
_,_

NEED BIG HERDS
Europe's Meat Supply Must Come

From America.

Wsrrlng Nations Have Depleted Live
Stock .it Eno.nioun Hate. Fvn
Killing Dairy Cattle For Food.

American stock breeders uro helniiasked to conserve their flocks nod
herds In order to ineel KurotH.*'" In-
meridoiis demand* for meals duringIhe war und probably for ninny years
afterward.
The United stnies food adminis¬

tration reporis Unit American stock
raison have shown it dlsimsltlnn to
co-operate with the Kovcruthonl In In¬creasing the nation's supply of loo
stock.
(leminny today l» prbiiably better

¦upplled nlili live stock than nh> nth
er Kiiroponn nation, When the tier-mail armies made Ihetr hit; iidyiuiceInto l-'rnnce und then rclrcniod vlntttally all the catllo In ihe Invaded
territory npproilituilely l,S*X).<HXIbend.were driven beltind ihe Hermanlines.
Ilm in Kitgland.where 'j.itM.msi

acres of pasture Inno« Imvu been nun
cd Inln grain Hehl« -the rriltle iiords
uro decreasing rapidly One "f hie
reasons apparently ls the decliningmitxlimiiii price »enlo adopted by the
Kngllsli «b follow*: For September,$l7.7d per HD poundsi; October, $17-S;November aroi December, ftdns; .titu¬
lary, $14.40. Tin- effect Of those prices
«iis tu drive hiiof nnlintils on the mar¬
ket in k"<>ii us possible.

In Frnnce ilio number of cuttle us
well us the qunllty hnve shown nn
enormous decline dtirlnc Ilia wnr.Where Frnnce had 14,507,0110 bend ofrattle In lUIH, she bow bus only 12,-:tll,l'(H). u decrcnse of to it per cent.
Ami Franco is loday producing only
one gallon of miiic compared t«i two
und one luilf gallons before the war.

Dcliinnrk und Itiilhiud hnve been
forced to sncrlAca dnlry herds for beet
because of Iii« luck of necessary feed.
Close study of tbi> Kuropcnn meal

situation bus conTlnced the Food Ad-
niluUlratloii tlmt tbo future problemnf America lies largely In the produc¬
tion of meat producing aulmala und
dalrj products rather than in the prodUcllou of cereals for ex|K>rt when
Ibo war will have, ceased.

BRITISH GOVERNMENT
HELPS PAY FOR-BREAD

There has been much misunder¬
standing about the bread program in
Kllghtild. It is true Hint the Kngllsh-
man hit>s a lent of bread for leia than
nn American can, but it is poorer
tuend, nnd the llrtilsh government Is
paying r-'OO.OOO.UOU ii year toward the
cost of It.

All the grain grown In Oreat lint
Hin Is in ken over by the government
in nn arbitrary price end the Imported
wheat purchased on the markets at
the prevailing market price. This Is
turned over 16 the mills by the govern¬
ment Rl a price thut allows the adul¬
terated war bread loaf of four pounds
to sell lit is cents, the two pound toil*
nt U Cetil» and the one i>ouud loaf at A
cent*

In France, under conditions some¬
what similar, but with a larger ex¬
traction, the four i-ouud loaf sells for
III .-ems

..J-
MAS, NO MEATLESS

DAY8 PERMANENT.

In the meatiest menu there Is a fer¬
tile field for developing How mid nour¬
ishing dishes, according to K. Ii. Nile«,
w riting la the Hotel Qatette, who be¬
lieves that the present shortage ot
meat and fats Mill net end with the
¦ outing of peace, but may grow- more
acute nnd continue for five or six
year*, iluto making It worth while to
develop menus of grein, vegetable!
nnd tlilt on a tftore or leas permanent
basis. Meat ran ho replaced by eercali
anil oilier protein foods, or may b»
served In very small portions as n fla-
voting f<" other food lr. making up
month sa menu* this author flints oui
American Oed* and southern cultio«
b broad Deli) for Invrstlgstlou.

CORN WILL WIN
DEMOCRACY'S WAR
America's Greatest Cereal Crop

Is Now Moving to
Market.

MAINSTAY IN NATION'S CRISIS.

Surplus Wlirnt of the United State!
Has Been Sent to Famine Threat¬

ened Europe.

America** prent corn crop, excccoV
Ins 3,000,000,000 bushels, win save the
«in Id s food slliiuilou. ollkiuis of lite
United siiiii-s limd iiduilhlx'rhlloti be¬
lieve.
Corn Is the iiniloit s Lest fotul i'ereul,

housewives lire betilntllug to retijlxe.
Il ebtitnln* nil Ihe eleineiilH needed to
keep lira liotly In 11 Mille of health niul
alien used iiccordiiiK to |he svores id
tried reeliies, espoclnlly when eom<
hlllell with mi lidded portion of oil or
fnt, »III sustain life hidellnllcly. In-
illnii warriors in i-olotilnl "leys lived un
parched torn ohmo for mnny dhis 11
lime, niul nt Valley folge pan-hisl
corn whs in nines the sole nil loh of
the Coiillnentiil soldier"
Owing 10 liiins|HinntIon illllleulilca

rniisetl by the win- ihe rum ci-op moved
more slowly in inurkel this yenf ihail
evel before. Now. however, Hi.rehl
is rt'id'hliiK ihe iiilllurs und consumers.
In the mcutitlnie the nation's surplus
»heut lins hecit sein lo l.tnopu.

Tbiluy il. are iipprnxlinntcly :t0
liusheln of coin for everj Auierlrtni.
this i|itnii|liy l- Kren I er by live bush'
.Is id.n, In toimer >oars

'iiI'll hit* I.nine Ihe tuition's nullit*
«liiy In the ei Isis nf nur.

.lust its litis <;oreiii saved Ihe Urs I
iVinerienii colonists from famine tut
¦tiiiiiy occasions, Jnm us It served as a
staple fiMid iliirlni: Ihe War of tin- Her-
otutlnu ami tlurjiiK the Civil W ar. Kingi'out hits n pit it couie lit the front In
the tuition's linltle wllh nullu ni, y.

t'orti ni ul Is ilii. Iii¦ u grcally luereas-
e,l use In Ihe mitklll|! of ordinary while
brehtl. Hundreds of housewives niul
tunny «f ihe Inrgcr Imkers are mixing20 per eeni. roru im ul »Ith wheat
Hour In make leavened hrent). This
kind of it mixture Is winked mill linked
In Ihe same recipes und »Ith the sunt»
Ittel hods llutt apply to slhlighl when Ihreittl.
Corn bread.using corn menl entire¬

ly.I* gaining n greater päpülnrltjriluiii ever before IlouvewlypM lire
mining in reiillr.u llini every pound o(
«lii'iii saved in Ainerlcn means n pounduf wheat released fur shipment to ilie
null.ms niili willed Ainerlen is nsspcl-hied In llic "nr.
There are n score of .mn productsImi lotlnj iHissess unusuul importancefor Americans. Corn syrup for sweet'eitltif; null cakes ami buckwheat ukes

mid for use In the kitchen Inslciiil of
granulated sugnr is one öf Ihe lendingproducts niude from com.

Coi n oil. excellent for frying nnii Tor
every other purpose Idled h) salad o Is.Is nppenrliiK on the innrkel in largequantities, It comes from ihe germ of
Ihe corn.

MADE IN OEKMANY LIES
CIHCULAii:!) IN CANADA

Canada is also having irouhle withMiule In Ci'iiiiany lies calculated lohinder Canadlun food conservation ne-
..online I" mi official stiileineiil r*
eelved from the Cntiiidlnn f.I con¬
troller by the United suites food ad¬
ministration.
The stories bothering Clliinda are

of ihe same general character as Ihovo
the United States food administra¬
tor recently denounced In this coun¬
try, such us the ridiculous salt ami
blueing famine fnkes und the report(lull ihe government «mild netto
housewives' stocks of home canned
Roods.
The Canadian (pod controller esti¬

mates that when the people listen to
niul pass on auch si.nil's, each one
has the power of destruction thai lies
In a batlallori of soldiers.

"Stories without even n vestige of
foundation have heen scattered broad-
cast," said the Cnnndlan stntc^ncilt."Nor flava they come to life cnsually.
They have started simultaneously in
different parts of the country and In
eat h Instance have heen calculated to
arouse puidie Indignation.
'They are Insidious, subtle, persist¬

ent, lilt by hit they dissipate publicir'uat, the «real essential In the work
of fond control.

Il lies with every Individual to for-
heat from criticism; la refrain front
passing on the vagrant and harmful
sit try, and "'tis the more effectively
10 cooperate In work which is going
to menu more Hum (he majority of
people yet realm-."

THE UNITED STATES FOOD
ADMINISTRATION SAYS:

There Is no royal road to food
contc.-vation. We can only ac¬
complish this liy the voluntary
action of our whole people, each
clement In proportion to its means.
It Is a matter of equality cf bur¬
den; a matter of minute caving
and substitution at every point In
the 20 POO 000 kitchens, on the 20,.
OO0CC0 dinner tibies. and In th»
2O0OO0O manufacturing, whole¬
sale and retail establishments of
the counti-v.

Radford Nor¬
mal Notes

In the past the number of va¬
cations open to young women

by which they could earn money
to secure ah education has been
very limited-. The young men
have bad :i much wider range of
i'tn|iloyinoiil. In this way young
women have been very seriously
handicapped in their efforts to
secure ail education as comparedWith young men. The State
has established certain small loan
fluid« in connection with all of
the State- institutions for the
he noli I of poor and promising
-Indents. The fund ha* been
supplcmontc:! in a number öf
institution* by private benevo-
leiiccand by the efforts of Hie
.-Indent body to establish a hum
fuilil. These fund- are repaid
by Iho yoiingwoinen after theyleave school and begin to earn
salaries. It i* a remarkable tri¬
bute to the character and hones¬
ty of u onion that so far as is
known none' of the Normal
School-, in Virginia have ever
lost any nf the money loaned to
students; Hundreds of young
women in Virginia have been
assisted in securing an educa¬
tion through these loan fund--.

Mi-. M. M. < aldwell, of Roil-
noke, formerly I'residenl of the
Kederalod \V.an'- Club in
Virginia and now I'rcss Secre¬
tary af thi- organization, \\ ill.
deliver a series of addresses be¬
fore llie Normal School duringthe wool, beginning February7, on In- responsibilities and
opportunities that educated
women now have.
The Summer Quarter of the

Normal School will upon .lane
IV. A larger number and va¬
riety uf courses will be giventhan ever been ottered hereto¬
fore. Iii addition to Hie regu¬lar facility of the iSuinincr .School
a large number of special lee.
Hirers have been secured. Annum
those me Dr. .1. [j. McBrieu,former Stain Superintendent of
Public, Instruction of Nebraska
ami iiow associated with the
United Static Bureau of Kduea-I
limiat Washington, aitd Dr. O.
A. MtiMurry, of IVabody Col¬
lege, Nashville, Tonn. Both of(host! gentlemen tiro iihiong thelending educators of Ihe nation.

Railroad Man
Believes In
Golden Rule

Urges Other Sufferers to Use
Tanlac as He Did.

Hui'lianan, \rn.,.-F. M. t'reu-
ay, a railroad man, rcaltlinghere, U licvoR in giving others
.tii opportunity to share his
gobd fortune. Mr. Creasy re-
bites Ihu following interesting
experience: '"I snlfurid from
liver nail Htoinnch troubles fori
months,'' au id he. "I had used
many fio-ealloil reinedies for re
lief from acute indigestion,
which caused a knot to form in
my stomnch after eating, with
gas nhil sour fermentations; 1
also saffurcil with blind, tier
voub headaches ami biliousness,
These blind spells would come
on me once a week or ten day h,
ami seine times moro frequentlyand would drive me nearly
crazy with pain.

".Nothing 1 tried Bftivo me
any relief until 1 took Tanlac,
having read several advertise
menu of it.

"1 wins much gratified," con¬
tinued Mr. Greasy, "to find that
when 1 bad taken half of the
lirst hull lei was much better
And now, after usiun three
hollies, 1 have 'not had any
more nf the uwfltl blind, nerv-
ous headache spells. 1 can alhO
eat untiling 1 want without any
lump funning in my stomach
or any gas or other discomfort.

.-1 am pleased to recommend
Tanlac from the depths of myheart to in\ out! needing relief
from the troubles I suffered
from, believing that they will j

thank me for tho rest of their
liven .for letting them know
about the wonderful medicine,
Tan lac."
The genuine Tanlac irt sold in

Big Stono Qap by AyeraDrug
store, and uUo by the following
agents in nearby towns: -Old
Dominion Drug (Jo., Appala¬
chian; Stonega Coke and Coal
Co., Ütnneg'a-und Osaka; T. I.
Adame, linhoden, and E. C.
Blair, Olinger.

NEGROES LEARN TO TALK
FRENCH

University Offers Special Op¬
portunity For Instuction
Clmrlottcsville, Va., Feb. 25
Do negroes wish lo learn to

speak French before going
"over"'. The response of over
forty, between ihe ages of
twenty and forty years, to the
nil it made by the students of
the University of Virginia;
through the V M. C A. EUten
sinn Bureau, to teach a negro
night-school, seems to answer
in the atlirinnlivc.

The University V. M. (.'. A.
inaugurated a night kcIiooI for
negroe children the first of last
week, wich has turned into a
school of over forty men. The'
teaching stall' is composed of
Virginia students; with grad¬
uates anil professors as lectur¬
ers. Threenights a week are
given, one of which is "leclure-
uight " Elementary coursu-i in
"the three It's" are offered, ntn.1
in addition ;m attempt is beingmade to teach conversational
French, elementary English
composition, business nrithme
tic ami stenography. The lcc-|
tore courses will include per
sonal hygiens, some Bcicncel
and general talks on current
topics of special ititerest to thol
negro.
At present the school isbeinorl

held in onb of the down ton u
churches under the direction of

j Aubrey II. Harwood of Lynch-Iburg, Va. Attendence in free
other than the cont of requisite1books, As for an possible text
books are being furnished bythe students of the universityfree ol charge.

Remedy for Soft-Shelled Eggs
It sometimes occurs that hens

luvgood ninny soft-shelled eggs.A good supply of oyster Bhells
should lie kept before the flock
nt nil times. Too often these
oyster shells are simply thrown
On the ground where they bo
come dirty and the beim do not
care for them especially when
the ground is ail wet. Hoppers
may be used with bent and moat
economical results. Sulisfacto
y hoppers muy bo made at;home on rainy days when out-

sido work is impossiblo.
If tliis will not overcome the

trouble it enn often be remedied
by adding a little sifting from
the beg of oyster shells to the
mash mixture. Care should be
taken to regulate the amount
used. It should not exceed one

teaspoonful in n bucket of
mash twico a week until the
trouble ceases. This will not
overcome tho trouble if it is
duoetn an over fat condition of
the hen.
John H. Voorhees, Agronomist,
The Agricultural Lime Bureau,
Washington, 1). C.

How's Thisi
Wo offer Ono Hundred Dolls.*:

Reward for any case of Catarrh
that cannot bo cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHKNEV * CO.. Toledo. O.We. tlio unJcralKncd. have known P. J.Cheney for the last 16 years, and bellovehim perfectly honorable In all bualnesstransactions nnd ilnnnclally oblo to enrryout any obligations made by his Orm.NATIONAL. HANK O!-' COMMERCE,Toledo. O.Hall's CntarTh Cure Is taken Internally,actinic directly upon the Mood und mu¬cous surfaces of the system. Testimonialssent tree. Price 76 cents per bottle. 8old6» all DruKKlnts.
Tsss Hall's Kamlljr Pf.!» "-»Ilpstloo.

Buy your Stationery from
the Wise Printing Company
ORDER OF PUBLICATION.

VIKOIN'l.V: In tho Clerk's Ofllce ofthe Circuit Court of the County or Winethe !nd day of February 1018,
.1. K. Smith. Plaintiff

v8
Curdle Qoins Smith, Defendant,

In Chancery
The object of thts suit is to obtain adivorce "A Vlnculo Matrimonll" ii|mhithe ground* of desertion.
Anil it appearing from affidavit on lilein said otttce that ihe. Defendant CordleCoins Smith i- not a resident of Ihe stateof Virginia; it is ordered that she appearhere within ID days after due publicationof this tinier ami do what i? necessary luprotect-her interest in this suit.And it is further ordered that a copyhereof ho published once a week for loursuccessive, weeks In the llig StolIC CapPost, and that a copy be iiosted at thefront door of the u6url house of thiscounty, ami thst a coriy he mailed to theDefendant ut Knoxvllle, Tenn lu-r lastknown place abode,
A t (opy Teste:

W. It. Hamilton ClerkW. T, iludgent. p. i) Feb. IU-7-10

N^rWNortolk^Vesierr
iiiiiMnsstsiii Schedule; in Effect

January nth, HUH
I.KAVK NOItTON, VA. S:4Sa, m.anj2:3U p. in. for lllueHeld ami In¬termediate stations. Connection atIllueAeld with Trains East and West.Pullman Sleepera ami Dining Cars
LBAVE IIH ISTi iL. Y.\. Dully, 7.00 a mlor East Itadford, Itoanoke, Lynchburg, l'etersburg, Klahmond, Nor¬folk and llamratowu. I'arlor Car(Droller) to Itoanoke and Hägers-town. Pullman Sleeper llageralonuto Philadelphia.
13:16 p.m. daily for all poiuts btttweerltiistol and Lynchburg. ConnectsWalt.m at 6^0 p.m. with the Chi¬cago Kzpresi for all points weal andnorthwest.
.1:00 p. in. for Norfolk and InterniedlaUpoints, l'ulliiiHii Sleepers to Norfolk1:8S i>. in. and .S:V!t) p. m. (.limited.) Solidtrains with putlmansleepers to Washitigtou, Baltimore, Philadelphia andNew York via Lyoobburg. Doea milmake local stops.

W. Oi S.M.'.MiiaiK, Ö. p. A.W. H. Bavitx,
Pass. Traf. Mgl.,Itoanoke, v>,

JOB PRINTING
Don't think you arc getting REAL job print¬ing just because you arc having your workdone at a "printing office." Investigate andlearn (or yourself that there is a vast differencebetween real job printing and "just printing."We are prepared to-do

REAL PRINTING
Not only because we have the equipment, butbecause we possess the "know how." Ourlong experience and knowledge in the printingbusiness enables us. to handle job printing ona saving basis. We will share this savingwith you and will guarantee every piece ofwork turned out in our plant. Will you bringthat next job to us and have it done right?No long waiting for the finished product. Wedo things "Now."

WISE PRINTING COMPANYllncorporatnd
Big Stone Gap, Virginia

Legal Blanfal
( For Justice of the |Peace.
We have the most complet»!set of forms for use by Justictjpof the Peace of any house iafjVirginia. Our prices are 1
76 cents per Hundred §of an assortment of hlanks.llCash with order which canal-ffways be filled promptly. \\.%ways order by number.No. w
1 Warrant of Arrcat.
2 1'ointnllmctit to Answer !n.\i.mi*jl Ia Certificate of Commit mein foi ETrU4 Commitment until Pine and CesUttflPsltl.
ö Commitment for Imprisonment, fejjntl Kccognlzance u|h>ii Appeal,7 Wananl Discharging from Jail utteflAppeal.
H Complaint for I'eace Warrant.0 I'eace Warrant,
in Seate.h Warrant.
11 Wurrat.t in Debt.
12 Warrant III Damages.HI Execution
Ii (Sarntaheo Sirrinons.
to Indemnifying l'i ml.
HI Forthcoming lloml,

Affidavit for Summons In I iil»«iu.Detainer.
18 Summons in Unlawful Detainci111 Affidavit for Distress Warrant20 Distress Warrant.
21 Complaint for Attachment sgilpiRemoving Debtor.22 Attachment, Against ReinovluglhWor, with Oanilshco I'nicMv2:1 Attachment Hond.
21 Deed of Conveyance, w ith certlficite83 Deed of Trust, with certificate20 Deed of Lease
27 Homestead Deed.
2s' Declaration in Assumpslt.211 Declaration in Debt on Bond,:I0 Declaration in Hebt on PromluoijNote.
:il Declaration in Hebt on XcgutiibtiNote
;l.' Notice of Motion on Note, M«nd,'«fAccount,
!l:l Power of Allomoy.:', I Notice to taku Depositions:l'i liidictmeut^ Qcneral,
:iil liidietment. Liquor.;I7 Commissioner's Notice,aä Abstract ofJudgment Before JusttctSO Warrant in Detinue.
10 tlarnlshcu Summon* mid Judgmenttl Subpoena for Witnesses.t2 Conlraot and Agrcoiuottl.

Incorporated

Dr. G. C. HoneycuttDENTIST'
DIG STONE GAP, VA.

suffice in Willta Building over Mtllu*.
Urug Store.

FOX &, PECK.Civil and Mining' Englnonrs.Big Stono Gap, Vn. Harlan,KyReports and estimates on Coal and Tirobor Lands, Design and Plans of Coal »tidCoke Plants, Land. Railroad and Mit'Engineering, Electric itluo Printing.

DR. G. M. PEAVLER,Troats Dlaoasoa of tho

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
BRISTOL. TENN.Will bo In Anpalnchia Thiro

Friday In Each Month.naaslMM

S. S. Masters & Co.
General BlacKsmith

Repair Work.
Holler and Machine Repairing. |lora*-shoeing a specially. Wagon and Hi...Work. We make a specialty of puttingon rubber tires All work given promptand careful attention. .

Big Stoiio Gap. Va.

Dr. 3. A. Gilmer
Physictan^acd Surgeon

Or'rTOB.Ovor Mutual Drug Store
Bit? Stone Gap, Va.

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
Refractlonist.

Treats diseases of the Eye, Ear, Neic
and Throat. *

W ill bo lu Appalaohta FIRST FBIDAiin each uionth uni.il 3 I*. M.
BRISTO!.. TENN.-VA.

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSMITHING
Big Stono (Jap, Va.Wagon auil Baggy work A Special!;1 have an Up-to-date Machine for puttingon Itubbor Tires. All work given promptattenti on.

DOOLEY, VA.
Telephone 1030 Norton, Vn.
Auolhcr reminder not to forget us whenin need of rTowsra for any occasion.Hoses, Violets, Sweot Peas, Orchids. Carnations, Chrysanthemums and PottedPlants. C orsage work and Floral Deaiy.nia Specialty. Out of towu orders tli;«dpromptly by Parcel Post, Special DelirJ,ry, Kxprsas or Telegraph.


